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Abstract

Food festivals have been a growing tourism sector in recent years due to their contributions

to a region’s economic, marketing, brand, and social growth. This study analyses the

demand for the Bahrain food festival. The stated objectives were: i) To identify the motiva-

tional dimensions of the demand for the food festival, (ii) To determine the segments of the

demand for the food festival, and (iii) To establish the relationship between the demand seg-

ments and socio-demographic aspects. The food festival investigated was the Bahrain

Food Festival held in Bahrain, located on the east coast of the Persian Gulf. The sample

consisted of 380 valid questionnaires and was taken using social networks from those

attending the event. The statistical techniques used were factorial analysis and the K-

means grouping method. The results show five motivational dimensions: Local food, Art,

Entertainment, Socialization, and Escape and novelty. In addition, two segments were

found; the first, Entertainment and novelties, is related to attendees who seek to enjoy the

festive atmosphere and discover new restaurants. The second is Multiple motives, formed

by attendees with several motivations simultaneously. This segment has the highest income

and expenses, making it the most important group for developing plans and strategies. The

results will contribute to the academic literature and the organizers of food festivals.

1. Introduction

Food festivals create tourist awareness of the region, improve the destination’s image, and

show the region’s culture [1–3]. According to Fontefrancesco and Zocchi [4], food festivals are

public events to celebrate specific food products with specific names that identify the events.

Visitor motivations are essential in developing a culinary image, area branding, and visitor

loyalty to a destination [5]. In addition, studying visitors’ motivations allows for providing

offers that fit their needs, tastes, motives, and demand [6]. The segmentation of tourists from a

specific destination into clusters which address visitors’ relationship with food, is relevant
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because food is seen differently from one person to another [7, 8]. For example, some tourists

consider food an essential element of their travel experience, while others think it is only nec-

essary for energy during their trip [9]. Likewise, socio-demographic factors have an impact on

tourists’ experience. Hence, since various visitors attend festivals, differences in age, national-

ity, marital status, daily expenses, and occupation may impact their experience, perception of

food, attendance frequency, and participation in the festival’s activities. Therefore, it is crucial

to investigate the motivations for attending food festivals and how they relate to socio-demo-

graphic factors [10–12].

Furthermore, in Bahrain, an Asian state located on the west coast of the Persian Gulf, the

sixth version of the Bahrain Food Festival was held from March 19 to April 1, 2022 [13]. The

Bahrain Tourism and Exhibition Authority, (BTEA) coordinated this festival. It was held in

the Bahrain Harbour with over 100 local and international cafes offering t food varieties to suit

all preferences [13]. The celebration incorporated a live cooking station, a children’s play

region, musical performances by global and Bahraini artists, and contests in collaboration with

lodges and restaurants such as Gulf Hotel [14]. Since it is a free event, the celebration aimed to

promote Bahrain’s culinary variety and enhance the site as a tourism destination, especially

after the prolonged COVID-19 lockdown (Bahrain New Agency BNA) [15, 16].

Researching Bahraini food celebrations is relevant for several reasons. First, scholars argued

that food celebration studies are an underestimated research field. [17]. Second, as the infor-

mation from scholars indicates, studies about the Bahrain Food Festival need to be conducted.

Investigating this celebration could help the organizers to work more efficiently in the event,

organize and execute exhibition methodologies to attract more guests, and improve the econ-

omy. The present study concerning the Bahrain Food Festival has the following objectives: (i)

Identify the motivational dimensions of the demand for the food festival, (ii) Determine the

segments of the demand for the food festival, and (iii) Establish the relationship between

demand segments and sociodemographic aspects. The research question involves investigating

the segments of the demand for motivations in the Bahrain food festival.

The results will serve as management guides for food festival managers to promote designs

that support a proper rotation of events and for private companies to promote their products

based on the interest found in their visitors. Likewise, it will contribute to the academic litera-

ture on festivals that still needs to be explored.

2. Literature review

2.1. Motivations to attend food festivals

Food festivals are considered one of the most popular events held worldwide. Food festivals

are popular because they satisfy an essential human need, and provide visitors with an emo-

tional and pleasurable experience [8]. In addition, food festivals may help promote the destina-

tion’s food culture and improve the economy [18]. Food festivals are public events that

celebrate and promote specific food products, such as the Melbourne Food and Wine Festival,

2022; Maine Lobster Festival, 2022; and Bahrain Food Festival, 2022 [4]. Nowadays, gastron-

omy constitutes a significant motivation to undertake a trip. Thus, food provides a motiva-

tional draw for travel, such as visiting attractions, shopping for food products, having a dining

experience, and learning about the destination’s culture [19, 20]. In this regard, Moutinho [21]

states that motivation refers to the need or condition that drives people to act in a way that

grants satisfaction.

Gastronomy is considered a fundamental factor that motivates tourists to visit a specific

destination [22, 23]. Therefore, lacking motivation will diminish spending time and money on

food and affect the destination’s image [7]. Previous findings have been made about
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motivations to attend food festivals. For example, Horng et al. [24] pointed out that the moti-

vations to attend food festivals are to enjoy the event, taste the food, spend time with the fam-

ily, and escape from the daily routine. Along the same lines, López-Guzmán et al. [22]

identified the following motives: to enjoy a new food experience (taste food), culture (learn

about the different cultures and flavors of local food), and socialization (increase family and

friendship ties and exchange ideas about food with other visitors). Similarly, Kim et al. [25]

determined five motivations for visiting food festivals: interpersonal relationship, enthusiasm,

cultural experience, and taste satisfaction. Moreover, Hattingh and Swart [26] claimed that the

reasons for visiting food festivals were to eat food, taste wines, enjoy new environments, see

the live show of famous chefs, relax, and spend time with family. Also, Chang [27] studied The

Old Town Spring Festival in Texas (USA) and identified similar motivations for attending,

such as to taste wine, escape/event novelty, taste food and learn about cuisines, socialize, and

enjoy art.

On the contrary, other studies divided the motivations to visit food festivals into reasons of

pull and push [28, 29]. According to Yuan et al. [29], the pull motives include the services and

the festival program, while the pull factors include socializing, enjoyment, and relaxation. Sim-

ilarly, Smith et al. [30] added that push motives (individuals’ internal factors) encompassed the

socialization and novelty of the festival. At the same time, pull factors (external factors related

to the destination of the festival) comprised the provision of services and food products. It can

be inferred that there is no set of motivations for all food festivals in the world due to the festi-

val’s theme, location, and visitors’ socio-demographic characteristics [31].

A careful look at the studies on the motivations for visiting food festivals in different coun-

tries showed similarities, with a slight difference attributed to the nature of the festival, the pro-

gram, and the activities of the event. For example, Topole et al. [32] studied five culinary events

on the Slovenian karst plateau (Kras). They found that the reasons for visiting these events are

to sample local cuisine, explore cultural heritage, and experience a new or different experience.

The study of the Red Crab festival in Ecuador showed that visitors are motivated by six dimen-

sions: escape, socialization, art, food, local food, and knowledge [33]. In a study on The Hefei,

China, Crawfish Festival conducted by Hu et al. [34], the reasons for attending this event are

classified into two sets: visitors’ motivations related to the event (novelty, culture, entertain-

ment, relaxation, family bonding, socialization, escape, and excitement) and food-related moti-

vations (physical environment, sensory appeal, prestige, celebration, social context, knowledge

about food, and food culture). Another study on the Dalian International Wine and Dining Fes-

tival in China revealed that the motivations to attend were to enjoy the festival events, family

unity, life balance, cultural exploration through socialization, and interaction with other visitors

and participants [35]. Similarly, escaping from routine and enjoying time with family/friends

were e reasons to visit the Urla International Artichoke Festival in Izmir, Turkey [36]. Differ-

ently, from the classification of the reasons for visiting food festivals, Kabiraj et al. [37] pointed

out two sets of motivations for attending the Dalian International Wine and Dining Festival.

Those are primary motivations to try and buy wine and food, experience wine and food culture,

and participate in specific activities like wine and food tasting. Secondary motivations included

being with family, meeting new friends with the same interests, and releasing pressures and

changes in daily routine. In a recent study of the Wine and Food Festival in Miami, Florida

(USA), three motivations for festival visitors were found: socializing with other visitors with

identical interests, novelty seeking (such as enjoying variations of things to do and memorable

experiences, festival program, and pleasure [38]. The following reasons were cited by Castillo-

Canalejo et al. in [39] for visiting two food markets in Córdoba (Spain): Experience and novelty

in food, hedonism, and leisure. Moreover, entertainment and socialization, loyalty, gastronomy,
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and novelty were identified as the elements that motivated visitors attendance in a research on a

craft beer festival in Southern Africa [40].

In conclusion, the reasons for visiting food festivals vary due to the different characteristics

of the event and the destination. However, common motifs exist among those festivals, such as

socializing, novelty, relaxation, knowledge (learning), and food. Hence, the first research ques-

tion in this study is.

RQ1: What are the motivations behind the visitor demand at the Bahrein food festival?

2.2. Segmentation of demand in food festivals

Demand segmentation refers to the market division into subgroups based on specific demo-

graphics, characteristics, lifestyles, and psychographic variables [8]. Classifying tourists accord-

ing to segmentation demand and studying their characteristics and motivations can provide

the necessary information to create products aligned with the needs and tastes of each tourist

group [7, 41]. Hence, these products could improve tourist satisfaction and enhance their loy-

alty to the destination [7].

There are three perspectives to segment tourists concerning gastronomy. The first segmenta-

tion is based on the relationship between the visitors and the gastronomy affected by their visit

motivations. The second is destination attribute-based segmentation which derives from the

visitors’ decision to visit the destination and their relationship with its gastronomic attributes.

Third, the economic-based segmentation is built on the economic impact of visitors to that des-

tination [7]. Other studies provide a complete model for the segmentation of gastronomic tour-

ists. Among them are the studies by Björk and Kauppinen-Räisänen [42] and López-Guzmán

et al. [22] that classify tourists based on food and eating as travel reasons; the importance of the

eating experience when selecting a destination and the relevance of eating for satisfaction dur-

ing the trip. In addition, they indicated the existence of three groups of tourists’ experimenters-
those who travel to gain experience in food; enjoyers-those who have positive attitudes toward

food; survivors- those who have little or no interest in food. Some studies investigated the seg-

mentation of festivalgoers, which segmented visitors considering different criteria. For example,

Hsu et al. [8] highlighted that the Macau International Food Festival visitors were segmented

according to three experiential value dimensions (including food and services, enjoyment and

wellness, cost, and time factors). They classified visitors into four groups: Group 1- the low

experiential value group: this cluster includes visitors who showed a low level of the three expe-

riential value dimensions; Group 2—the moderate experiential value group: consists of visitors

who showed moderate or neutral experiential values towards the food festival; Group 3—the

multi-experiential value group: visitors in this cluster are those who showed high level towards

all the experiential value dimensions towards the food festival; and, Group 4 food experiential

value: this is the largest cluster, and it consists of those visitors who showed the highest level of

food and service experiential value than other dimensions. According to motivations, Castillo-

Canalejo et al. [39] divided the patrons of two Córdoba (Spain) food markets into three clusters.

The first clusters are people who go to the market to try new foods and beverages, explore new

activities, and spend time with family and friends. The second cluster consists of people who go

to the market to socialize with family and friends, relax and disengage from daily life, and take

advantage of its notoriety and reputation. The third cluster consists of people who travel to con-

duct business. Viljoen et al. [41] identified three groups of visitors to a South African food festi-

val in a different study. Segment 1, referred to as "Social Epicureans," and drawn to the festival

primarily as a kind of escape and socialization. Serious epicureans were categorized as segment

2’s visitors motivated by the entire experience.
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Segment 3 was dubbed "Selective Epicureans" because these individuals valued specific ele-

ments of the experience, such as culinary exposure, and favoured qualities they particularly

valued. These individuals chose escapism, socialization, product offerings, and uniqueness as

their top motivators. Serious epicureans were categorized as segment 2’s visitors because they

gave all five motivating aspects the highest ratings and appeared to be encouraged throughout

the encounter.

Therefore, it is evident that food festival organizers face the challenge of offering different

types of food and unforgettable and enjoyable experiences to the festival goers to maintain the

event’s popularity. Thus, the segmentation of goers is vital to the festival’s success. In addition,

segmentation simplifies the planning and formulation of strategies aligned to the specific

needs of each group of food festival visitors [8]. Finally, agreement on the criteria is vital for

segmenting festival visitors. Therefore, further research on the segmentation of food festivals is

essential. This fact leads to the second research question:

RQ2: What are the segments of visitor demand in the Bahrein food festival?

2.3. Relation of the segmentation of the demand with the

sociodemographic aspects in the food festivals

The sociodemographic aspects of the Valtice Wine Markets festival involve categorizing

attendees based on their social and demographic characteristics, such as gender, age, educa-

tion, income, marital status, and employment, to make them suitable for all visitor groups

[23]. Generally, the studies to relate the sociodemographic aspects with other factors use these

indicated variables. Lee et al. [43]. Previous research underscored the value of exploring the

sociodemographic characteristics of guests at food festivals because it would help organizers

provide better event services, infrastructure, programs, and sales. [11, 23, 44, 45].

Furthermore, previous findings in the literature showed the connection between the sociode-

mographic aspects of visitors to food festivals and the segmentation of demands. In the case of

the Croatian Food and Wine Festival Feŝta in Adelaide, visitors were divided into two groups:

Croatian-born visitors and non-Croatian-born visitors. Regarding visitor age group and educa-

tion, Cluster 2 had the youngest visitors with a college education. In another study of festivals

related to work and income, no significant differences were found between the two groups of

visitors [46]. In a different study, Kim et al. [17] identified three groups of visitors to a food festi-

val held in Oxford, Mississippi: Apathetic attendees: they visited the festival for "business or

task,” satisfied spenders those visitors with a high level of perceived value satisfaction, and tenta-

tive tag-a-longs are visitors with a medium level of satisfaction and perceived value. Regarding

gender, satisfied spenders had the highest number of males and females between 50 and 6Con-

cerning to age, satisfied spenders had both the youngest and oldest groups of visitors. Regarding

income, Apathetic attendees had the lowest income level compared to satisfied spenders and

tentative tag-a-longs. Concerning education, satisfied spenders had the highest level of educated

visitors, especially Bachelor’s and Graduated degrees. Finally, satisfied spenders had the highest

level of single and married visitors compared to Apathetic attendees and tentative tag-a-longs.

From a different perspective, Saayman et al. [47] divided visitors to the Wacky Wine Festival in

South Africa into two groups based on their spending: the low-spending group and the high-

spending group. Academics found a significant difference between these groups, which are

based on sociodemographic aspects. The results showed that women spend more than men.

Moreover, older visitors spend more than younger visitors because they consume more wine

than the former. As for occupation, the high-spending cluster has more visitors from high-

income professions. Thus, the third research question in food festivals arises:
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RQ3: What is the relationship between the visitor demand segments and their sociodemo-

graphic variables in the Bahrein food festival?

3. Bahrain food festival

The Bahrain Food Festival is a gastronomic celebration coordinated annually by the Bahrain

Tourism and Exhibition Authority, whose first edition was organised in 2016 [15]. The last

edition of the festival was in 2022. It consists of more than 100 local and international foods

that satisfy the tastes of local and international visitors celebration aims The celebration aims

to promote Bahrain, as a destination for travellers for its culinary variety and provide guests

with an impressive experience and spectacle (Bahrain New Agency BNA) [16]. The festival

promotes the travel industry, particularly the field of conviviality and economy in Bahrain.

Furthermore, this festival can contribute to achieving the goals of the Bahrain Travel Industry

System 2022–2026. More than 200 activities accompanied the displays and festivities of the

Bahrain Food Festival. These activities include a live cooking station with the participation of

culinary pioneers (chefs from Bahrain) and a children’s play area where they can relax and

have fun, musical and artistic performances with talented Bahraini singers. It also has a raffle

for prizes in the completion area with the participation of Bahraini hotels and restaurants.

Admission to the festival is free, allowing interested tourists to visit the site and enjoy the envi-

ronment [13].

According to data from the Bahrain Tourism and Exhibition Authority [48], the Bahrain

Food Festival in 2022 attracted 175,234 people for two weeks. The festival’s first week attracted

over 75 thousand visitors, while the second week attracted more than 100 thousand. In addi-

tion, some guests returned to the festival several times to try various foods, sweets, and drinks

prepared by 120 restaurants participating in the event [48]. According to statistics from the

Bahrain Tourism and Exhibition Authority, the number of participants in the 2022 festival

increased by 32% from the previous year due to large restaurant chains and independent res-

taurants run by entrepreneurs who chose hospitality as a career [48].

Bahrain has several traditional cuisines, such as Halwa, meaning sweets, and it has been

backed for more than 200 years, according to Bahrain National Museum [49]. Halwa is like

jelly, consisting of sugar, starch, oil, saffron, nuts, rose water, and cardamom. It i accompanied

by Arabic coffee during family and friends’ gatherings and weddings. Another cuisine is Mach-

boos, a dish of rice made with chicken, fish, or lamb with various, spices and dried lime. This

dish entails cooking the rice and meat together, adding species, dried lime, rose water, and saf-

fron [50]. Finally, the Bahraini Kebab is a vegetarian dish made of chickpea flour, spices, eggs,

green chopped tomatoes, dill, and onions e shaped into tiny buns and fried in deep oil. The

Bahrain Kebab is usually served throughout the year, but most are eaten during Ramadan [50].

4. Methodology

The present study had the following objectives for the Bahrain Food Festival: (i) Identify the

motivational dimensions of the demand for the food festival, (ii) Determine the segments of

the demand for the food festival, and (iii) Establish the relationship between the segments of

demand and sociodemographic aspects. A questionnaire was designed to achieve these objec-

tives. It consisted of socio-demographic aspects and motivations for attending the gastronomic

festival. The first part included ten closed questions about the socio-demographic attributes of

visitors obtained from the study by Lee et al. [43]. The second section analyzed the attendees’

motivations through 14 items obtained from Chang [27] and Carvache-Franco et al. [33].

These scales were developed using a 5-point Likert scale, with 1 equivalent to very little and 5
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to a lot. Informed consent was requested in writing as part of the questionnaire. The study had

ethical approval from ESPOL University.

A Google Forms survey was written in English and Arabic for online completion. For

accessing the target population, the survey was developed in English first and translated, with

back translation conducted by three bilingual scholars in the tourism and hospitality field.

Then, a pre-test with 25 respondents was carried out. Based on the pilot study, improvement

procedures were taken into consideration regarding the clarity of the survey instruction, the

survey validity and whether it tests what it is intended to test, and finally check the timing for

finishing the survey to ensure a better response of the survey. For instance, the personal infor-

mation section in the survey was changed from fill-in-the-blank to closed-ended questions so

that respondents can complete the survey in a reasonable amount of time and can be analyzed

in the SPSS Program.

The survey was conducted via WhatsApp in Bahrain, a state in the Persian Gulf with a size-

able Muslim population and numerous ex-pats. This survey researched the motivations of vis-

iting the festival, segmentation of attendees based on motivations, and segmentation

relationship with socio-demographic variables (age, education, occupation, the accompany to

the festival, monthly income,e and average expenditure per person in this visit). A convenience

sampling methodology was applied for collecting data. Respondents were asked to leave their

names and mobile number in a form made for this study. Then, the survey link was sent to the

respondents. Forethical issues, it was confirmed to them that all data would be kept confiden-

tial and used only for research purposes.

The information was collected between March 19 and April 1, 2022. This study sample con-

sisted of diverse individuals who indicated they had visited food festivals. In the current study,

the targeted population consisted of locals and residents who came to Bahrain for work and

non-residents who visit the festival to try the local and international dishes and to enjoy the

festival activities, programme, and atmosphere. The festival was visited by more than 220,000

visitors in 2019. The researchers applied the finite population equation taking festival attendees

in 2019 as the Universe, using a 5% margin of error, a certainty level of 95%, and a variance of

50%. Therefore, 380 valid questionnaires were obtained. The factor analysis, with a small num-

ber of factors, allowed the interpretation of the data and understanding the items. As an extrac-

tion technique, the main components method was used. The Varimax rotation method was

used to organize the factor loadings.

Furthermore, the proposed model (consisting of motivations for visiting the festival, seg-

mentation of visitors, and their sociodemographic characteristics) was investigated using the

KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) index and Bartlett’s sphericity test. The k-means clustering

method was used in the second stage to identify relatively homogeneous case segments based

on selected characteristics. Finally, the researchers used a Chi-square analysis to find the rela-

tionships between the segments and the socio-demographic variables. The information was

coordinated, classified, and broken down with the SPSS variant 26.

5. Results

5.1. Respondent profile

This study’s sociodemographic variables show that national respondents (47.4%) and foreign-

ers (52.6%) had similar attendance at the gastronomic festival. Moreover, a higher percentage

of attendees were ale (59.2%). Most attendees were married (54.5%) and between 31 and 50

(49.7%). Likewise, most visitors had university qualifications (61.3%) and were private

employees (47.4%). Also, 20.5% of attendees visited the gastronomic festival twice, and the
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other 20.5% visited more than three times. Most attendees (58.7%) visited the festival with

family. Table 1 describes the data.

5.2. Motivations to attend the food festival

An exploratory factor analysis was performed to reduce the motivational items in a few factors

allowing a more straightforward interpretation of the results. The data extraction technique

was the principal component analysis. The Varimax rotation method was implemented to

obtain an order of the factors, and the number of factors used in the Kaiser criteria included

eigenvalues superior to 1. Five factors formed the art of the solution and explained 71.9% of

the total variance. Cronbach’s alpha of the factors ranged from 0.844 to 0.536, indicating a

high internal consistency in each factor. Factorial loads ranged from 0.544 to 0.898, so all facto-

rial loads exceeded the critical value of 0.50 suggested by Hair et al. [51]. The Kaiser-Meyer-

Olkin index (KMO) was 0.672, making it an acceptable value for the model. Likewise, Bartlett’s

sphericity test was significant <0.05, so it was appropriate to apply factor analysis. Table 2

shows the results.

According to Table 2, the first dimension (factor) was called Local food and was related to

tasting local food, exchanging ideas, and increasing knowledge about this type of food. This

dimension included 22.91% of the variance explained. Moreover, Art was the second dimen-

sion related to observing art shows with artists and musicians. This dimension corresponded

to 17.97% of the variance explained. The third dimension was Entertainment which was

related to the fun and enjoyment of the festive atmosphere. This dimension had 13.57% of the

variance explained. Socialization was the fourth dimension because it relates to observing and

meeting people who attend the gastronomic festival. This dimension included 9.27% of the

total variance. The fifth dimension, Escape and novelty, relates to the novelty of knowing new

restaurants and escaping from the daily routine. This dimension had 8.19% of the variance

explained. The described results answer our first research question, RQ1: What are the motiva-

tions behind the visitor demand at the Bahrein food festival?

5.3. Segmentation in the gastronomic festival

An analysis of non-hierarchical K-medias grouping was used to gauge the demand at the food

festival. This method helped maximize the variance between typologies and minimize the vari-

ance within each segment shown in Table 3.

According to Table 3, the first segment, Escape, and novelty scored high in the motivations

related to novelty and escape, such as enjoying the festive atmosphere, having fun, and know-

ing new restaurants. In contrast, the second segment scored high on all motivational items. It

was called Multiple motives because it was a segment motivated by the gastronomic festival’s

escape and novelty, the art, socialization, and local food visitors could find at the festival. The

results answer our second research question, RQ2: What are the segments of visitor demand in

the Bahrein food festival?

5.4. Demand segmentation and its relationship with socio-demographic

variables

Pearson’s Chi-square test was used to find the significant relationships (p<0.05) between seg-

ments and socio-demographic variables. Table 4 presents the results.

According to Table 4, the Escape and novelty segment had a higher percentage (17.1%) of

food festival attendees under 20 compared to the other segment. Likewise, this segment

included a higher percentage of attendees (10.3%) over 61 years of age than the other group. In

contrast, the Multiple motives segment had a higher percentage of attendees to the
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Table 1. Socio-demographic variables.

Variable N %

Nationality National 180 47.4

Foreign 200 52.6

Gender Male 225 59.2

Female 155 40.8

Marital Status Single 107 28.2

Married 207 54.5

Others 66 17.4

Age Less than 20 years 39 10.3

21–30 103 27.1

31–40 86 22.6

41–50 103 27.1

51–60 33 8.7

More than 61 years 16 4.2

Education Elementary 4 1.1

High School 125 32.9

Undergraduate 233 61.3

Postgraduate/Maste/PhD 18 4.7

Occupation Student 42 11.1

Researcher/Scientist 2 0.5

Businessman 16 4.2

Private Employee 180 47.4

Public Employee 49 12.9

Pensioner 34 8.9

Unemployed 51 13.4

Other 6 1.6

How many times have you visited this festival? First time 202 53.2

Two times 78 20.5

Three times 22 5.8

More than three times 78 20.5

Who accompanied you? Alone 44 11.6

Family 223 58.7

Friends 96 25.3

Partner 15 3.9

Other 2 0.5

What is your monthly income (dollars/month)? Less than $500 103 27.1

From $501 to $1000 16 4.2

From $1001 to $1500 7 1.8

From $1501 to $2000 8 2.1

From $2001 to $2500 51 13.4

From $2501 to $3000 88 23.2

More than $3000 107 28.2

What was your average daily expenditure per person on this visit? Less than $20 101 26.6

From $20 to $40 25 6.6

From $41 to $60 28 7.4

From $61 to $80 85 22.4

From $81 to $100 109 28.7

More than $100 32 8.4

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0287113.t001
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gastronomic festival from 31 to 40 years old than the other segment. Concerning education,

the segment Escape and novelty included 56.74% of festival attendees with a high school level

education. In comparison, the segment Multiple Motives had 71.4% of attendees who held

undergraduate qualifications, being the segment with the highest level of education. According

to occupation, the Escape and novelty segment had 25% of public employees, while 18% of

attendees were unemployed. Regarding the company with whom they traveled to the festival,

the segment Escape and novelty primarily traveled with their family and friends. In contrast,

the segment with Multiple motives traveled with their family and friends, alone or with their

partner. Hence, it was the segment with the greatest companion type diversity. According to

the monthly income, the Escape and novelty segment had the highest percentage of attendees

Table 2. Motivations in food festivals (Factor analysis).

Variable Local Foods Art Entertainment Socialization Escape and novelty

To taste local food 0.883

To get acquainted with local foods 0.858

To exchange ideas about local foods 0.800

To increase my knowledge about local foods 0.786

To see the art show 0.898

To see artists and musicians 0.887

To buy handicrafts 0.544

To have fun 0.850

To enjoy the festive atmosphere 0.815

To see and do a variety of things 0.620

To observe other attendees 0.867

To meet people with the same interests 0.857

To have a change from my daily routine 0.819

To explore new restaurants 0.765

Cronbach’s alpha 0.844 0.707 0.653 0.712 0.536

Eigenvalue 3.207 2.516 1.900 1.298 1.146

Variance explained (%) 22.905 17.970 13.569 9.270 8.185

Cumulative variance explained (%) 22.905 40.875 54.444 63.714 71.899

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0287113.t002

Table 3. Segmentation in food festivals (K-medias Method).

Variable Cluster 1: Escape and Novelty Cluster 2: Multiple motives

To taste local food 3.2 4.9

To get acquainted with local foods 2.6 4.7

To explore new restaurants 4.9 4.9

To exchange ideas about local foods 4.0 4.9

To have a change from my daily routine 4.9 4.9

To see and do a variety of things 5.0 5.0

To enjoy the festive atmosphere 4.8 4.9

To have fun 4.8 5.0

To meet people with the same interests 4.1 3.9

To observe the other people attending the festival 2.7 2.5

To see the art show 3.8 4.5

To buy handicrafts 2.2 3.5

To see artists and musicians 3.3 4.3

To increase my knowledge about local foods 4.4 5.0

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0287113.t003
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(38.5%) with revenues of less than $500. In comparison, the Multiple motives segment

included the highest percentage (32.4%) of attendees who received a monthly income greater

than $3000, making it the segment with the highest monthly income. Regarding the average

daily expenditure per person, the Escape and novelty segment had the highest percentage of

Table 4. Segmentation and socio-demographic variables.

Variables Cluster 1: Escape and

Novelty

Cluster 2: Multiple

motives

Total Chi-square

test

Age Less than 20 years 17.1% 7.3% 10.3% 30,828;

p<0.05

21–30 23.1% 28.6% 26.9%

31–40 12.8% 27.1% 22.7%

41–50 29.1% 26.3% 27.2%

51–60 7.7% 9.2% 8.7%

More than 61 years 10.3% 1.5% 4.2%

Education Elementary 1.7% 0.8% 1.1% 44,946;

p<0.05

High School 56.4% 22.1% 32.7%

Undergraduate 39.3% 71.4% 61.5%

Postgraduate/Maste/

PhD

2.6% 5.7% 4.7%

Occupation Student 17.9% 8.0% 11.1% 66,659;

p<0.05

Researcher/Scientist 0.9% 0.4% 0.5%

Businessman 4.3% 4.2% 4.2%

Private Employee 17.9% 60.7% 47.5%

Public Employee 25.6% 7.3% 12.9%

Pensioner 12.8% 7.3% 9.0%

Unemployed 18.8% 10.7% 13.2%

Other 1.7% 1.5% 1.6%

Who accompanies you? Alone 7.7% 13.4% 11.6% 14,113;

p<0.05

With your family 59.0% 58.4% 58.6%

With friends 33.3% 21.8% 25.3%

With your partner 5.7% 4.0%

Other 0.8% 0.5%

What is your monthly income (dollars/month)? Less than USD 500 38.5% 21.8% 26.9% 15,182;

p<0.05

From $501 to $1000 2.6% 5.0% 4.2%

From $1001 to $1500 1.7% 1.9% 1.8%

From $1501 to $2000 1.7% 2.3% 2.1%

From $2001 to $2500 14.5% 13.0% 13.5%

From $2501 to $3000 22.2% 23.7% 23.2%

More than $3000 18.8% 32.4% 28.2%

What was your average daily expenditure per person on

this visit?

Less than $20 37.6% 21.4% 26.4%

From $20 to $40 6.0% 6.9% 6.6% 12,318;

p<0.05

From $41 to $60 7.7% 7.3% 7.4%

From $61 to $80 18.8% 24.0% 22.4%

From $81 to $100 24.8% 30.5% 28.8%

More than $100 5.1% 9.9% 8.4%

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0287113.t004
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attendees to the gastronomic festival (37.6%), with expenses of less than $20. In comparison,

the Multiple motives segment included a higher percentage of attendees (30.5%) who received

monthly income between $81 and $100, so it was the segment that spent the most on the festi-

val. The results that answer our third research question, RQ3: What is the relationship between

the visitor demand segments and their sociodemographic variables in the Bahrein food

festival?

6. Discussion

The first objective of this study was to identify the motivational dimensions of the demand for

the Bahrain food festival. The results show five primary motivational dimensions to visit the

Bahrain food festival: Local food, art, entertainment, socializing, and escape and novelty in

response to RQ1. This outcome coincides with previous studies that established various moti-

vations for visiting food festivals, such as enjoying the event, tasting food, spending time with

family, and escaping daily routine. Moreover, those motivations included: enjoying a new din-

ing experience (tasting food), culture (learning about a different culture and tasting local

food), and socialization (increasing family and friendship ties and exchanging ideas about

food with other visitors) [22, 24, 33]. Likewise, Carvache-Franco et al. [33] found that motiva-

tions for visiting the Red Crab festival in Ecuador included escape, socialization, art, food,

local food, and knowledge.

Similarly, Kabiraj et al. [37] pointed out two motivations for attending the Dalian Interna-

tional Wine and Dining Festival. Those sets are Primary Motivations like tasting and buying

wine and food, experiencing wine, learning food culture, and attending specific activities like

wine and food tasting. Secondary motivations include being with family, meeting new friends

with the same interests, and releasing pressures and changes in daily routine. Also, Chang [27]

found similar motivations, such as escape/novel event and socializing, in the present study.

Also, academics Hermann et al. [40] found similar motivations, such as gastronomy, entertain-

ment, and socialization at a food festival. The contribution of this study to the academic litera-

ture on food festivals consists in identifying that the motivations in gastronomic tourism are

multidimensional, and tourists’ visit is determined by different factors that vary from one festi-

val to another. More importantly, it contributed to understanding the different reasons for vis-

iting the food festival in Bahrain, as this is the first study conducted in Bahrain and the

Arabian Gulf region. This study may assist in understanding why the motivations to visit food

festivals vary because of differences in the themes and programs that make specific tourists

visit specific food festivals such as the Bahrain Food Festival.

The study’s second objective was to determine the demand segments for the Bahrain food

festival. In response to RQ2, the results show two segments based on attendees’ motivations.

The first is the Escape and novelty segment for attendees looking to enjoy the festive atmo-

sphere and discover new restaurants. In contrast, the Multiple Motives segment is made up of

attendees who have several motivations at the same time. This outcome contrasts with the

available studies on this relationship. For example, Sohn and Yuan [44] identified five groups

of visitors to the Lubbock Wine Festival in Texas: Idealists, Achievers, Explorers, Belongers,

and Innovators. Along the same lines, Carvache-Franco et al. [33] identified three segments of

attendees at the Red Crab Festival in Ecuador. These are escape and food seekers, passive visi-

tors, and multiple motives. Similarly, Viljoen et al. [41] found a group of "Social Epicureans"

attracted to escape and socialization. Similar to our segment exhaust and novelty. A second

group, the "Serious epicureans, were motivated by a complete experience similar to our group

of multiple motives, and the "selective epicureans" were not found in our study.
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The present study’s contribution to the academic literature is finding new segments of

demand unrevealed in previous research. Previous studies have found multiple motivations.

However, in this study, each demand segment is based on more standardized motivations. The

first segment is based on the motivation to enjoy the atmosphere, while the second segment,

Multiple Motives, is based on various motivations.

The last objective of this research was to identify the relationship between demand segmen-

tation and socio-demographic aspects. This study has found a significant difference between

the two segments of visitors to the Bahrain food festival. In terms of age, the Entertainment

segment has the youngest and oldest age of visitors compared to the Multiple motives segment.

Regarding education, Multiples motives attendees had college and higher education and the

highest monthly income. Therefore, these attendees spent the most during the festival.

A careful look at the literature in this manuscript on the relationship between socio-demo-

graphic aspects and the segmentation of the demands of food festival attendees showed differ-

ent results from this study. This research contributes to the outcome that shows how the socio-

demographic characteristics of festival goers vary between two demand segments. Previous

studies identified multiple demand segments with various socio-demographic characteristics

factors. Additionally, this study contributed by basing those segments on motivations and

socio-demographics rather than on satisfaction and experiential value, as in previous studies.

In addition, the study has practical implications. First, the results show how the food festival

has become a significant tourist attraction in Bahrain, a growing tourist destination. From this

point of view, this work’s main contribution is to better understand the differentiating charac-

teristics of the visitor segments, their motivations on the one hand and their sociodemographic

factors on the other, in food festivals. This outcome allows the organizers to plan better, orga-

nize, and promote the festival in terms of program, services, facilities, and products to adapt to

the segmentation of demands, sociodemographic characteristics, and visitors’ motivations.

This study encourages the organizers of the Bahrain food festival to create an annual theme for

the festival, such as local food, to attract more interested visitors. Practically, this study can

provide marketers and tourism industry workers, such as travel agencies and tourist activities

organisers, and, the opportunity to promote Bahrain’s traditional food. Therefore, more pro-

motions can be arranged in collaboration with prestigious Bahraini traditional restaurants and

famous food bloggers to ensure the engagement of more visitors not only to the festival but to

Bahrain in general. Finally, Organisers of the festival can add more cultural activities and

events into the festival, not just musical concerts but also classic old games and a traditional

fashion show to engage and satisfy those who visit Bahrain to learn entertain about its culture

and those visiting for the first time.

Furthermore, it is essential to understand the motivations and expectations of visitors to

the Bahrain Food Festival. Festival organizers should address local food, art, and entertainment

to promote fun and enjoyment for visitors. The Bahrain Food Festival organizers promote

these visitors’ many motives by regularly researching their needs and planning services to

meet their different needs. Bahrain Food Festival organizers and planners can meet the

demands of different visitor segments by improving services, facilities, and event themes to

encourage more visitors.

7. Conclusions

Food festivals have been a growing tourism sector in these years due to their contributions to

the region’s economic, marketing, brand, and social growth. They also raise awareness of the

place among tourists, improve their perception of the destination and provide information

about the local culture. Studying the visitors’ motivations for these festivals is essential before
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planning the process to provide an opportunity for creating programs that motivate festivalgo-

ers. At the same time, it is vital to classify festival attendees according to their characteristics

and interests in segments to ensure the provision of services, programs, and schedules appro-

priate to their needs.

Among the results of this study, we found that the motivations in the Bahrain food festival

consist of five dimensions: Local food, Art, Entertainment, Socialization, and Escape and nov-

elty of the event. In contrast, the demand for the Bahrain food festival comprises two segments.

The first is the Entertainment segment related to attendees looking to enjoy the festive atmo-

sphere and discover new restaurants. The second segment is the multi-motive segment, which

is made up of attendees who have several motivations at the same time. This segment has the

highest income and expenses in food festivals, so it is the most critical segment for elaborating

plans and strategies.

Theoretically, the results mark a significant advance in food festival research. Previous

research has mainly focused on the general motivation of visitors to food festivals, with little

importance given to the segmentation of demands, which represent a large area and growth in

tourism companies. This study provides evidence of the effect of experience by showing how

socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, such as age, education, marital status, job,

and average daily spending per person, affect demand segmentation. This study found that

socio-demographic factors significantly impacted visitor motivations and demand segmenta-

tion, particularly age and average daily expenditure per person. The influence of socio-demo-

graphic characteristics varies from one demand segment to another, depending on the

motivation of each one.

More importantly, this study is one of the few that investigates in a single analysis a con-

struct formed by the motivations, the segmentation of the demands, and the sociodemo-

graphic aspects of the visitors to the gastronomic festival. For this reason, studies on these

variables are scarce. Therefore, this study opens new doors for similar studies in the Arab

World and the Gulf Region and facilitates the understanding and nature of those festivals and

visitors. The findings add significant knowledge to the academic literature on consumer

behavior, food festivals, motivation, and demand segmentation. This study contributes to sci-

ence because it is the first to focus on the Bahrain food festival regarding its motivations,

demand segmentation, and socio-demographic aspects. The present study also identified dif-

ferent sets of demand segmentations from other studies based on visitor motivations: escape

and novelty, including those visitors looking to enjoy the festive atmosphere and discover new

restaurants. In contrast, the Multiple Motives segment includes visitors with multiple motiva-

tions simultaneously. In addition, this study found that the socio-demographic characteristics

of festival attendees varied only between two demand segments.

This study has some limitations. This research focuses on the Bahrain food festival. Other

food festivals in the Gulf region, such as the Dubai Food Festival and the Doha Food Festival,

can be researched and compared because each country has its economic capabilities that can

affect the organization and planning of the festival. This research studied the segmentation of

demands based on motivations. There are other bases to explorethe segmentation of demands,

such as lifestyle and satisfaction. New studies could be performed based on other factors differ-

ent from reasons to bring new knowledge to this research area. This study was limited to festi-

val visitors and did not include exhibitors such as chefs, musicians, and artists. The study also

used the Convenience method by arbitrarily choosing the participants within the study. As a

future line of research, it will be beneficial to study the socio-demographic profile of the exhib-

itors with the motivations for participating in the event and the segmentation of demands.

Thus, the festival’s planning and organization will provide suitable venues, services, financial

support, and visitor sponsorship.
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